bitis, however, the flower-inhibitory effect of red light is not reversed by succeeding irradiation with far-red (6, 7, 8, 13) . The flowering response of Pharbitis is inhibited by far-red light given at the beginning of the dark period, and this inhibitory effect is completelv reversed by red light applied shortly after the far-red irradiation (6, 7) . On the other hand, in Xanthiulm far-red light given at the beginning of the dark period promotes flowering anid shortens the critical dark period by some 2 hours (1). Takimoto and Ikeda (14) , working with Pharbitis, found that far-red light given at the beginning of the dark period slightly promoted flowering when the dark period was shorter than 13 hours but inhibited flowering when the-dark period was longer than 13 hours. It was also reported that farred interruptions applied in a long dark period inhiibited flowering when given in the first 16 hours of the dark period (13) . Maximum inhibition was obtained when the far-red light was given 8 hours after the beginning of the dark period. Nakayama et al. (8) suggested that the inhibitory effect of far-red light given at the 8-hour point is a result of absorptioln by Pr (red absorbing form of phytochrome) rather than Pfr (far-red absorbing form of phytochrome). On the other hand, from the fact that 1)oth red and far-red light inhibit flowering at the 8-hour point, Salisbury (9) pointed out the possibility that optimal flowering in Pharbitis may require a mixture or balance of Pfr and Pr at the 8-hour point.
In most of these early works the plants were subjecte(l to short days consisting of 24-hour cycles. However, when (5) , on the other hand, reported opposite results, i.e., Chenopodiuim plants showed a rhythmic response to far-red interruptions in that the far-red light exerted an effect quite opposite to red light at any point in the photoperiodic cycle.
Thus, many of the results are conflicting and more extensive studies on the effect of far-red light may be required. In the present experiments Pharbitis plants were subjected to very long dark periods at suboptimal temperatures and the effect of far-red light and its interaction with red light was studied in detail. The temperature was carefully controlled so that in each experiment the flowering responses would be at the most sensitive level.
Material and Methods
Seedlings of Pharbitis iiil, strain Violet, were used for all experiments. Experimental methods and procedures were quite similar to those described in a previous paper (10) . The far-red light used in the present experiments was obtained from eight 300 w reflector-spot bulbs filtered with Corning filters (No. 2600) and 2 cm of water. Intensity of the farred radiation at the leaf surface was about 6000 ergs/ cm2 per second (about 4000 ergs/cm2 per second between 700 and 800 m/A). The red light was obtained from Gro-lux fluorescent lamps filtered with 2 layers of red cellophane, and its intensity at the leaf surface was about 3300 ergs/cm2 per second. The spectral energy distrilbutions of the red and the far-red lights were measured by an instrument devised for this purpose (2) and are shown in figure  1 . The red light has only about 0.3 % contamination of far-red and the far-red light has no measturable red contamination. A small amount (about 1.5 %) of radiant energy in the region of 350 to 400 mu is involved in the far-red light, but the physiological activity of these wave lengths is unknown.
All The flowering response of the controls increased with increasing duration of the dark period and( became saturated when the (lark period was longer than 28 hours. Far-red light given at the beginning of the dark period inhibited flowering irrespective of the length of the dark period. It is interesting that if the far-red light was applied at the beginning of the dark period the flowering response did not increase with increasedl durationi of the dark period beyond 16 hours.
In another experiment far-red light was given 8 hours after the onset of darkness followe(l by various lengths of dark periocl (fig 4) . The flowering respon5se increased with increasing dturatioln of the (lark period during the first 18 hotirs in the samle way as that of the control which was not exposed to far-red light. However, the flowering response of the plants exposed to utes at different times in a 48-hour dark period. Far-red light applied at the beginning of the dark period inhibited flowering strikingly ; however, red light given shortly after the far-red irradiation repromoted a flowering response. Red light applied even 12 to 24 hours after the far-red irradiation repromoted flowering to some extent, however, red light applied at the 8-hour point did not. When farred light was applied 8 hours after the beginning of the dark period, red light given immediately after the far-red inhibited flowering. However, red light applied between the 12-to 24-hour points repromoted flowering. In both groups to which far-red light was given at the beginning and 8 hours after the beginning of the dark period, the flower-promoting effect of red light decreased with increasing intervals of time between the far-red and red irradiations, and red light applied during the last 20 hours of the dark period inhibited flowering slightly with a maximum between the 32-and 36-hour points. It is interesting that even if far-red light was given at the beginning or 8 hours after the beginning of the dark period, the red light applied during the first 8 hours of the dark period hiad an effect similar to that obtained when a single red light interruption was given without giving any far-red light.
In another experiment plants were subjected to a 24-hour dark period and exposed to 5 minutes of farred light at the beginning of the dark period followed by 5-mninute red light interruptions applied at different times (fig 8) . Red light interruptions given within the first 4 hours restimulated flowering, but those given from the 6-to 12-hour points inhibited flowering with a niaximum at the 8-hour point. When the dark period was 48 hours, red light applied at the 12-to the 24-hour points promoted the effect of far-re(l is closely related to the houirglass co-imponent of the timlinlg mllech:mlias!m miienitionedl above, and(I niot to the endlogenlous rhytlhmii. 'T'akimiioto anld( Ikeda (13) reported that in Pliarbitis far-red light applied 8 houtrs after the beginning of the dark period has a maximum flower-inhibiting effect. Tn their work, however, a cellophane filter was utsed to obtain far-red light, anid the far-red light had a coilsi(derable amloutlt of red contamination. (10) . It is supposed that the far-red light exerts somiie effect which completely stops the hourglass component of the timing mechanism after a certain time and the red light, as has been discussedI before (11) , exerts somle effect which slows down the hourglass component.
It has been reported in both Xanthiiuml (1) and Pliarbitis (14) that far-red light applied at the beginining of a short dark period promotes flowering. However, in the l)resent experimenits far-red liglit never promote(l flowerinig evei with short (lark leriodls. Recelntly Fredericq (4) reported that the flower-inhibiting effect of far-red was greater wheni the light intenlsity in the miiain light period was kept ratlher low, or when the photoperiod was shortelle(d to 2 to 4 hours. TlI the present experiment the light ilntensity was kept relatively low. If the light intensity had been kept very high the far-red might have had some flower-promotilng effect. However. even if the light initensity was kept very high (sUnl light), alnd a lonig light period was giveln before the dark period, the far-red light applied at the beginning of the dark period inhibited flowering wheni the length of the dark period was loniger than 13 hours (14) . Under these conditions far-red light applied at the beginninig of the dark period miiight have had a slightly promotive effect on the hourglass component of the timing mechanism during the first 13 hours. However, even in this case the hourglass component may have been stopped after a certain durationi of time.
The flower-inhibitory effect of red light was not reversed by succeeding far-red irradiation, and farred light following a red interruption was muore inhibitory to flowering than red light alone (fig 5. 6 ).
That is, when far-red follows red light the inhibitorv effects of red and far-red light are additive. The inhibitory effect of far-red light decreased with increased intervals of time between the red and farred light interruptions (fig 5. 6 ). It is assumed that wheni red light was giveni in anl inhibitory phase of the light-off rhythm. the hourglass component of the timing m-iechaniismii was slowed (lown a(ll1 resuilte(d in flower inhibition, but the following far-red irradiationi exerted another effect which stopped the hourglass component after a given time (see fig 3, 4) , and resulted in increased inhibition. If the time of far-red irradiation was delayed some of the hourglass component proceeded, eveni though it proceeded very slowly, before the far-red irradiation and only the remaininig process was affected by far-red. Thus. the flower-inhibiting effect of the far-red (lecreased vith increasinig interval between the red and farred interruptions. If, however, the far-red irradiation w-as followed by red, the inhibitorv effect of far-red was reversed by the red light provided that the time of red irradiation did not fall in the inhibitory phase of the lightoff rhythm (fig 7) . Red light applied even 16 to 24 hours after far-red irradiation repromoted the flowering response to some extent, and the repromoting effect of red light decreased with increasing interval between the far-red and red irradiations ( fig 7) . As has been discussed above, far-red light may have an effect which stops the hourglass comnponent of the timing mechanism and results in flower inhibition. Red light may reverse the far-red effect even if the time between red and far-red irradiations is in excess of 16 hours, and reset the hourglass componielnt. WN'hen the time of red irradiation is delayed, however, the lengtlh of the following dark period is reduced. Even if the hourglass coml)onent is reset b1 red lighlt a long dark period is re(juire(l to repromote flow-ering. Therefore, the repromotinig effect of red light is reduced with delayed timle of red irradiation.
\When far-red light wsas applied at the beginniing of a 24-hour (lark period (fig 8) . red light given at the 16-to 24-hour poinlts did not repromote flowering because the length of the dark period after the red irradiationi was too short.
The curves shown in figures 7 and 8 have a big dip at the 8-hour point. The response curve to a single red light interruptionl also has the samze dip at the S-hotur point. This means that the light-off rhythm still persists after far-red irradiation, and red light given during this inhibitory phase results in flower inhibitioni. In figure 7 the red light applied dluring the last 20 hours of the dark period slightly inhibited flowering. A similar effect of red light was reported previously (12) , and this effect was consideredl to be based on anl interaction with the follow,-ing light period.
The effect of red light is not reversed by far-red, but the effect of far-red is reversed by red light. This interrelation is clearly shown in figure 9 . If the dark period was interrupted with FR + R (farred immediately followed by red) at different times, the flowering responses were quite similar to those obtained with a single red light interruption. On the other hand, if the dark period was interrupted with R + FR (red immediately followed by far-red) the inhibitory effects of both red and far-red were additive ( fig 9) . When miiixed red an(d far-red light was appliedl at the beginning of the dark period the flower-inhibiting effect Nwas greater wx'hen the ratio of red to far-red was small (fig 10) . However,
